
What two (2) things do 

you like about Ballito 

(1/2)

What two (2) things do 

you like about Ballito 

(2/2)

What two (2)  things 

could we do to improve 

on your experience of 

Ballito (1/2)

What two (2) things 

could we do to improve 

on your experience of 

Ballito (2/2)

Beaches and shops Beaches and shops Roads and sidewalks Roads and sidewalks

Fishing, Sea food

Beautiful Ballito 

Jumction

Controll of alcohol on 

the beach

Visible car guards on 

parkings 

Beach Outdoor spaces Roads Cleaning and greening 

Clean beaches ,Ballito 

Pro

Fresh sea food, 

Dolphins

More satellite cameras 

car guard vigilance

Law enforcement to 

assist security guards

Cool place Sea Crime Public drinking

Safety Clean 

Add boom gates to 

entrance at business 

park.

Remove burgers around 

the city.

The friendly people The climate Potholes

Taxis not stopping 

wherever they want

1. Weather. 2. It’s people. 

Address the poor state 

of traffic management. 

1. Traffic management. 

2. Traffic management. 

Lovely clean town, 

beautiful gardens.

Clean and everything 

one needs in our now 

big town. Friendly 

communities. 

The promenade needs 

some attention, railings 

etc  

Street lights need to 

work. 

Ba

Nice weather Clean 

beaches

Security additional on 

frstive time

Security on all beach 

entrances bag search

Swimming,  visible 

security all the way 

down

Friendly security 

,cleaning staff on the 

beach

Close substreets to the 

beach for drinkers 

Alcohol search on 

entrances

Beaches and Climate Friendly locals

More attention to 

Boardwalk

Another traffic survey 

to improve the chaos 

that erupts at the top 

anytime after 15.00

The affiant sewage 

system Pot hole free streets

Add a traffic calming 

hump in Compensation 

Beach Road (opposite 

number 4) just before 

the 4 way stop

Complete the 

Promenade to the 

South would be great 

for us oldies on 

scooters and wheel 

chairs. It only needs 

paving or just concrete

Promenade

Proximity of most 

accommodation to the 

beaches

Cleanliness of areas 

such as the Lower 

Village around Concha

More care of 

infrastructure

Nice weather ,its a 

place for holiday 

makers

United community , 

friendly locals

Stop drinking on the 

beach ,more security 

Security ,law 

enforcement to all 

beach entrances

Beach ,friendly 

communitie

Shopping malls ,top sea 

food All is good None



Boardwalk. This facility 

is the biggest drawcord 

but is not recognized as 

such. Keep improving it, 

extend it the full length 

of Salmon Bay. Our beaches are great.

Reconsider the tidal 

pool area. Pool access 

and handrails must be 

"world class".  The 

younger crowd that 

gather there drinking 

and making a mess with 

litter and broken glass 

aren't easy to handle, 

but intensify efforts to 

accommodate them 

appropriately 

somewhere or manage 

them with cleaners, 

toilets, janitors, health 

officials and uip with 

police back up. Also 

have a permanent pair 

of lifeguards for the 

pool area and Salmon 

Bay.

Plant trees everywhere. 

Make Ballito a green 

corridor. Trees, not 

pretty shrubs. Take a 

drive inside Zimbali and 

marvel how indigenous 

vegetation brings peace 

and relaxation. Trees 

Trees and more trees.  

Do something exciting 

at townsend Park for 

young families. Get rid 

of drunks. Get rid of the 

white beggars and drug 

couriers. Get rid of the 

black ones too. There 

are permanent groups 

outside la montagne 

under the tree opposite 

the pavement traders. 

Alow boardwalk traders 

only in designated areas 

and only a few. 

Fishing swimming

Sea food , Ballito is 

good for busness For now all is fine All is fine for now

Dolphin watch ,beach 

walk

Helpful security on the 

prominade , friendly 

people None None

Lovely place weather , 

mall junction

Friendly people sea 

food None None

Hometown,beaches

Holiday makers , 

business 

Control of alcohol on 

beaches more security 

Law enforcement to 

assist , all entrances to 

be monitored by 

security

Beaches, resturants Beach walk ,Dolphins None None

Beaches,swimming Shopping, sea food None None

Beaches , Friendly 

people Sea food and shopping None None

Just a nice town Time and calm You are Stunning You are stunning

More holiday makers 

,more business None

Control of alcoholic 

drinks

Vigilancy of security 

members

Place for business, place 

to explorejo Jogging ,swimming None None

No No All looks good No more

Security is very tight no 

alcohol , VIP security is 

doing his job

Weather is good 

,swimming None None



Swimming ,resturants

Friendly security  , 

meeting new friends N None None

Ballito is my home town 

,all holiday makers 

come in numbers for 

holidaysAs

As locals we are united 

to fight crime ,job 

creator is ballito

Additional on UIP 

security for all 

entrances,place for to 

enjoy Control of alchol

Busy area for busness , 

clean beaches

Pubs at night friendly 

people All is fine All is fine

The shopping centres 

and the promenade.

Be more compassionate 

to harmless homeless 

people and set up a 

good night shelter asap!

be compassionate to 

harmless homeless 

people.Set up a good 

shelter for homeless.

Love living in a small 

town and even though 

it needs work, it is 

better than so many 

other towns thanks to 

UIP who are always 

available to help and 

improve our town.

Love the fact that 

Ballito has a promenade 

and that we as locals 

(and visitors) are able to 

use it safely.

Please organize more 

bins along the beaches, 

especially at Foch Le 

Roux as so many people 

eat take aways in their 

cars and the bins fill up 

quickly

There is still too much 

litter on the beaches, 

especially after the 

weekends and public 

holidays.

Clean beaches 

,swimming

UIP security works hard 

to Control alcohol on 

the beach None None

Boat ride ,swimming Jogging , dolphins None None

Nice weather ,swimm Boat ride ,sea food None All good

Swimm , sea food

Shopping , met new 

freinds None None

Ocean vibe , swimm Shopping , malls None None

People and 

facilities/shops, 

restaurants etc As above

Taxi parking. Facilities at  

rank Above

Swimming, Shopping Weather , dolphins All good None

The beaches and the 

shops

Weather and the 

people 

The roads and the 

toilets at Thompson 

beach Ther road and potholes

Quiet place ,boat cruise Nice sea food ,shopping Nothing All is fine

general well kept 

appearance and visual 

impression

inconsiderate and 

uncorteous taxi drivers boardwalk maintenance

Open air and cleanliness Lifestyle Centre

Working traffic lights 

and street lights

Manage crowds and 

excessive drinking on 

the beaches

Location to beaches / 

Good restaurant's Holla Trails

Pot holes / Police 

visibility(Crime 

prevention)



Well managed, neat 

and tidy precinct

Maintenance is always 

in progress 

Extend the project to 

the greater Ballito area

The local restaurant 

owners still assist the 

locals

Our friendly car guards 

who assist local 

"Ballitonians" as we 

also holiday in our own 

town over Christmas 

The promenade needs 

urgent attention. The 

wooden sleepers are 

rotting and uneven and 

as a result many people 

trip 

We heard the hawkers 

were selling fireworks ? 

Had a bad experience 

over New Years

Shopping centres

many small 

servicesuppliers

Circle nearBP too small 

and dangerous

Taxi Industry abide by 

rules of road , not 

speed and display 

general courtesy to 

other road users

Small town feel, yet 

shops and shopping 

that can rival big cities Close to airport

 Stairway between 30 & 

32 Minerva road South 

going down to Sandra 

road is in a horrible 

state and is unsafe it 

needs upgrading, 

cleaning and lighting at 

nights

Fixing of potholes in 

residensial areas

Country living Cleanliness

Ballito entry sign must 

change Potholes

Beaches Lifestyle Too many bins

More outdoor  coffee 

shops

Restaurants Gardens Potholes

Top of Lenora drive 

need's attention


